
Yellow pea fl ours can be used as functi onal ingredients in extrusion processing. 
The high temperature, high pressure conditi ons of extrusion processing create products 
with a desirable crispy, aerated textural structure with improved nutriti on. The process 
also increases the bioavailability of nutrients. 

PUFF AND CRISP TRIALS
Whole and split yellow peas were milled using four diff erent milling techniques: pin mill, 
hammer mill, roller mill and stone mill. The fl ours were extruded to test for the most suitable 
milling technique for direct-expanded snacks and breakfast foods. Formulati ons of 100% 
milled yellow pea fl our and blends of pulse fl our and other ingredients such as green lenti l 
fl our, pea starch, and pea hull fi ber were evaluated in both puff  and crisp type processes. 

Extrusion parameters such as barrel temperature, total moisture content, screw speed and 
feed rate were manipulated to achieve the opti mal product from the formulati on. Extrudate 
quality was examined for expansion, density, and texture as well as internal structure 
(uniformity, size of air cells and thickness of air cell walls). 

Pulses in Extruded 
Snack and 
Cereal Products

• Milled yellow pea fl ours
can successfully be used in
extruded snacks, with milled
whole pea fl ours creati ng
higher quality extrudates than
split pea fl ours.

• Extruded yellow pea fl ours
can be used to create
healthier snacks with
improved nutriti onal profi les
and acceptable quality
characteristi cs.

• Including pea fi ber and green
lenti l fl ours to extruded
puff  and crisp formulati ons
contributes to expansion
control and improves texture,
mouthfeel and fl avor.

Key Findings

YELLOW PEA FLOUR PUFFS
Whole pea fl ours created higher quality extrudates than split pea fl ours as expansion was 
easier to control in whole pulse fl ours. Split pea fl ours possessed higher starch and lower fi ber 
contents and exhibited lower water absorpti on capaciti es, higher pasti ng viscositi es, higher 
setback during pasti ng and higher foaming capaciti es when compared to whole pea fl ours. 
These factors may have contributed to excessive expansion in the split fl our formulati ons. 

The opti mal pea fl ours for use in direct-expansion of snack type products exhibited water 
absorpti on capacity (WAC) higher than 1.3, foaming capaciti es less than 20% and lower 
pasti ng viscositi es to control expansion (Table 1). 

Whole pulse fl ours containing more dietary fi ber produced a darker product and extrudates had lower expansion indices, higher 
bulk densiti es and required more force to break the extrudate (texture values) (Table 2). The fi ber assisted in controlling expansion 
and creati ng a pleasant mouthfeel by reducing air cell size, thinning air cell walls and reducing the glassy feel of the extrudates. 
Pin milled and stone milled whole pea fl ours extruded bett er than hammer milled and roller milled pea 
fl ours in the puff  applicati on. Controlling total moisture content of the extruding mass was the 
most infl uenti al factor for texture and fl avor of the extrudate.

In order of extrudate quality, the following milling techniques are bett er
suited for direct-expanded puff s: 

These fi ve fl ours were selected for future extrusion trials.

pin milled, whole fi ne   |   stone milled, whole   |   pin milled, whole coarse 
|   hammer milled, whole   |   roller milled, unrefi ned



BLENDED FORMULATIONS
FOR PEA PUFFS
The additi on of air-classifi ed pea starch, green lenti l 
fl our, pea hull fi ber and salt to the fi ve pea fl ours 
(Table 3) was used to improve expansion and cell 
structure by providing either more starch to set 
the expansion or nucleati on sites to promote small 
uniform air cells. Pea hull fi ber improved expansion 
and contributed to the fi ber content of the product. 
Including these other ingredients in the base yellow 
pea fl ours increased the quality and acceptability of 
the pea puff  extrudate, primarily by reducing the pea 
fl avor and improving mouthfeel and texture. 

All extrudates exhibited a crispy bite, fi ne air cell 
structures and good expansion (Table 4). The best 
puff  formulati on contained stone milled whole pea 
fl our, air-classifi ed pea starch, green lenti l fl our, pea hull 
fi ber and salt. The formulati on was best extruded using 
low temperatures (120°C) and slightly higher total 
moisture contents (21.3%). 

YELLOW PEA FLOUR CRISPS 
Base formulati ons for the extrusion of crisps included 
yellow pea fl our, sugar and salt. The pin milled, whole 
fi ne pea fl our and hammer milled whole pea fl ours have 
the greatest potenti al for extrusion in this breakfast 
food/ingredient product category. The best formulati on 
contained refi ned roller milled pea fl our, pea hull fi ber, 
sugar and salt. 

Topical seasonings can be applied to the puff s or crisps to 
create a snack product and the crisps can be consumed as 
a breakfast cereal (coated or uncoated) or as an ingredient 
in bar or chocolate applicati ons. 

For more information, contact:
Pulse Canada:  office@pulsecanada.com  |  204-925-4455  |  www.pulsecanada.com

RVU-rapid visco units

Pin Mill-coarse

Pin Mill-fi ne

Roller Mill

Hammer Mill

Stone Mill 

PEAK 
VISCOSITY 

(RVU)

156/198

155/202

159/218

107/150

65/101

PARTICLE 
SIZE 
(μm)

1.3/1.0

1.3/1.0

1.4/1.4

1.6/1.1

1.9/1.1

WATER 
ABSORPTION 

CAPACITY (G/G)

TOTAL 
STARCH 

CONTENT (%)

277/130

97/44

237/62

274/175

596/330

47.9/52.3

46.8/52.9

49.5/54.7

46.7/51.9

44.3/48.5

WHOLE/SPLIT FLOUR PROPERTIES

TABLE 1 Physical and Functi onal Specifi cati ons of Whole/Split Yellow Pea Flours  

PEA FLOUR 
PRODUCTION 

METHOD

1Formulati on did not contain additi ves or other fl ours
2PM:pin mill; RM:roller mill; HM:hammer mill; SM:stone mill 

PM2-whole coarse

PM-whole fi ne

PM-split coarse

PM-split fi ne

RM-refi ned

RM-unrefi ned

HM-split

HM-whole

SM-split

SM-whole 

EXPANSION 
INDEX

37.5

36.9

27.7

31.3

18.1

21.9

20.1

39.2

25.2

44.6

BULK DENSITY
(g/L)

TEXTURE
(N)

3.7

3.8

5.6

5.5

6.0

4.4

5.2

3.6

4.9

3.8

264.7

301.5

285.3

392.7

170.6

163.3

177.5

338.6

209.6

300.6

TABLE 2 Expansion Index, Bulk Density and Texture for 100% Yellow
Pea Flour Puff s1 Extruded Under Opti mized Processing Conditi ons

YELLOW PEA FLOUR
PRODUCTION METHOD

PM:pin mill; RM:roller mill; HM:hammer mill; SM:stone mill

PM-whole fi ne

SM-whole 

PM-whole coarse

HM-whole

RM-unrefi ned

EXPANSION 
INDEX

68.7

69.8

79.5

87.5

77.7

BULK DENSITY
(G/L)

TEXTURE
(N)

3.6

3.7

3.5

3.3

3.6

308.2

312.5

304.9

379.9

319.8

TABLE 4 Expansion Index, Bulk Density and Texture for Blended 
Yellow Pea Flour Puff s Extruded Under Opti mized Processing Conditi ons

YELLOW PEA FLOUR
USED IN FORMULATION

Air-classifi ed Pea Starch

Lenti l Flour

Milled Yellow Pea Flour 

Pea Hull Fiber

Salt

Total 

FORMULATION (%)

30

30

32.5

7.0

0.5

100

TABLE 3 Blended Formulati ons for 
Yellow Pea Flour Puff s

INGREDIENT

PIN MILL FINE STONE MILL

WHOLE PEA FLOUR

HAMMER MILL ROLLER MILL

PIN MILL COARSE
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